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“

BUSINESS
Deniamin Patton* -William Bekeweil.

FATTON * BAKRWRLL,
ATOKNEYB AT LAW—Ofiee in Tilghxasn Hall,
. Grant street, near the Court Hook. . feba

ALEXANDER B. WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—OOee, on Fourth street,above Smithficld—Lowrlo’s Building*—upstain.

jana-r •

LbJLANDbR FRANKLIN, Attorney at Law,
. Fourthsu . norlMy

‘ DAVID ©. TDTThE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND COMMISSIONERAIFOR PENNSYLVANIA, Sx. Lows, Mo.

_Au communications prompuy antwered. octZMy
"A BMSTBtINI.fcCßfly|''|l

)niMTtmlMifln M»{fh»nS
1X and Dealers inProdueo, No. 2* Market street*
Fittsbarglu '• deed

_
JOHN BU RANK la*’ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and Connnts*

sloier for theStateof Pennsylvania, Su Louis,Mo. (lal 3 of Pittsburgh.)
, Rxxxaivcss--Pittsburgh: Hon. W.Forward. Damp

ton A Miller, M’Candless A M’Que, JohnE. Parke,d.vsells A Semple, hPCord A King. • angifcdly
T.n.»iian. 1.pcmm.'

SAIBOAITUBETS.
A'TTOBNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS ATLAW,

JX. Foanli street, between Baits field end Uraot,
-*iuibn?Kl*t !*«. . ’ jnU :

LiiMbt_ __ww.c.mm,.,, joaa -

LAOGK « FJUERD,
■A TTOBNEYB AT I*AW, Fourth street, nearGrantA. - jmtfnf
] jAcnameeiuir
ATTOKNEY ATLAW.—Office on Foanb at, be-

tween Smithfield end Grant at, Pittsburgh.

wm. uciiiT «. COSO a*vs.
W. n,WOODWAII>--<.—».*atra baoauet.

tAUALET. WOODWARD ACm, Wholesale Gro-
> ccr*,No.gglM*tkct*trtet. Philadelphia.aor»7

PltUbmr|h Alkali Works.
BENNETT, BERRYA CO, Manatsctarersef Soda

Aik. Bleaching Powder*. Muriatie and Salnberir
Acid*. Warehouse No. water aired, below Ferry.

ntrrtO-ly

xxxnxai'Ci axatm, otoaas uzxxa.

BRAUN a REITER, Wholesale and;Retail Drag-
gists, ssraer of libertyand 8L Clairsueeu, Pitts-

burgh, Pa ; mayl4

IRAIG A bKINNER. Forwarding and Commission
j Merchant*. No. 80 Market st, Pittsburgh. «pt 3

C'l A. MeANULTY A Co., Forwarding and Com
/• mixsionMerchulls, Canal Basin, Pittsbargh P»

' - mchfi

C* 1 H. GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Conuaiasmnand
Jm ForwardingMerchant,No. 4t Wsierst. said

UaqMSU Stool mad

COLEMAN) MIAILMAN ft Co, mano&etanrt ef
Couch and Eiipdc Springs, Hammered Axle*,

Soring and Plough Steel. Iron, Ae. Warehouse on
Water end Front •treett,Pimboifh.

Alto, dealer* ml CouchTrimming* end Malleable
Csiuoft oelU

we s. xsoloh, jajcxb j. roam-'

ENGLISH ft BENNETT,.(Iate English, GuUaxher
ft Co.) Wholesale Grocers, Commission andJr'or*

warding Merchants, and dealers to Produceand Pitts*
bargti Manufactures, 3? Wodd si,betweenlidand
3d streets. ’ • t octl

EJ, UKNK.Y, Attorney and Coancellox atLaw,
• Cincinnati,Ohio. Collections in SonthernOhio,

and in Indiana, and inKentneky, promptly and care-
fully attended to. Commissioner for the State ofPenn-
sylvania, fin taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
fte. Ac.
Rim to—Boa. W& Bell ft Son, Cords, Churchft

Carotliers,Wm. Hays, Esq., Willock ft Davis, id
Iraiieitey*-'••••Andrew Fleauaf-••••&. K. Fleming.

QJEBBETI FLESHQ * COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR the tale ofDemestfe, Woolen and Cotton
Goods,also, Dealer*!* all kinds ofTailon'Trua-

rajnfc*, No. 127 Wood street, toartK door from Filth,
Fitisliorgh.

Rtrnzscx: Mcua Wm. A.QUI A Co.,Bankers.
Ju23

J. ILCUIW.
OUKTFOOXiB * ObABKE»

Forwarding and commission merch-
ants, and dealers la Window Qian, While

Lead, Ac. No.
gBTOg

Forwarding *- commission merchant,
No. ua Seeoad street, Pitubanrtu: dcH

osokosw, extra. . unp. vuisi.

GEORGE W. SMITH A CO., Brewer*, Moisten
sad Hop Peelers. Pinst, Pittibsrith. ' epttt

4*rEgffljl^~<afe~ilßANtQptamtttleßoadfonrardlay
Mereboct, No. 20 Wood street. pjttsbsreh. myl?
TTSOMfc LRAOOR

_

TTAMILTON STEWART, meaefeetem of Been
to, ..

• Antriesa Woolen*. Liberty,oppoelto Wtst febl7
■ wjCsEJLtib Boltooore. ••' ' »

. *.r.»cc*3os. pyinmuai IpfeUedt;■ ft, c.M'C&XXOSi JOHB L. WStLikb, I «._•
Tram.nt mTfrgNQß.Toboeeo Conmlecga Mer-
Jft oiinu,U North '*««, 11»

_£t.um. - wm. y. wsb.
TJAHDV, JONES Jt to.Atwood,
ei™iOS£S°i <B3bSS AUnaftSaredjjjjoodi.
KnibwtA.Pa. ' aehay
WaTßTwilumi ■ ■■— —i-b- M»v»r.

■WB. Ei WOMUf * 00.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Nonh East comer of Wood •ad Third «treeu,'
Jtnt . , Fmnuiw. P*-

. luuimitf . _ Bonxrkcx*t,/ ji^
Tamil bicslkt 4cii»hi!iMw*p%
1 niuloaUereb«fit«,ttd dealer* in Prodae*|No*<6*
ygaw, tad loy Front«tmt*,Pitttbßffth. norS^

NO. A.CACGUEYi Agent tot th*e ErUaad
Michigan. lintto Beater and thcLaies.-—Offic e

on the corner of Waterand wmithdeldru. Jan*
Jobs & UOwonb. -.JooephDilworUi

JB.DILWOBTB A CO, Wholesale Groeer*,and
• Agents fat Jiaxard Powder Co>, No. 87 Wood «w

Pittsburgh.. ■ ’ dc»y .

toss a Dttwoim. jonni cilwokth. <

J-:S. DILWORTIiA Co, Wholesale Grocers, Fro* -
• does and ComminlenMerchants, and Amentafoaiho Haxard Powder Co. or tt. Y- No. 27 Wood it,Ptltsbarirtu ’ • sots ;

bazih, will Ure constantlyon Usd a well eeleeled *«

■oimsßioftU beat aad ueahest Medicines,whiehhe
wiUiel) oa tU mort reasonabletens*, Phyelelaae
•ending order*,will be promptlyamendedto,'and wp*
plledrwiiharticle* they nay roly open as genuine,
„
'|DSPby*ieiaaii,reaehptiouwiUbeaeoriuely and.

tteai!TTiT>trcdfrostlU bostimierials,aiaay hearof
U day or night.
AJaejorula, alary* stock of frsah end good P*TfaJ

HT.t’ .
„

lat 3
JIISRRISONSEWELL, Coonseller at Law.—of-,

• &ooeaFoanb*Ll abereSraitbfie!d. ooeMy ;
T B. CANFIELD, (late ofWarren,Ohio,) Ccmmir
*|> ales and Forwarding Merchant. and wholesale
dew*:ris WesternReaerre Cheese, Bauer. Pot and
Pearl Ash, and Western Produee generally,. Water;
trtat, betweenSmlUtficldand Wood" Pittsburgh. ap '

■» OFIN WATT. (loeecssoT to Bwalt A Gebbait,)
al .Wholesale Croeer and Commission Merchant,
its®- in Produceand Pittsbnrgh Manafeetere*, cor-
pereCLiberty end Band etrcctef Pittsbarf h Pa. laJfl i
TAMES A. UtffCHISON, A w
al Lewis Hutchison A Co, OcmmiwJoU Merchant.,
CndAiiau ortho 8C LoalsSteam Sugar Refinery,
Mo 4»w*terand92 treat streets, Pittsburgh.
‘ianl: -: : ' « ~ — :

* TOUN-H. HELLOR, Wholesale and Retail dealer
v in Musio and Musical Instruments, Uebool Boos*,

Paper,elites, Steel Pens, Quills, Printers'Cards, and
: Bieticuinryigenerally, No.filWooii si,Pittsburgh. '.

■'{E7» Rags bought or taken is trade. ■•ft® .

CARDS.
j. Dr^ ua'

JOHN D. MORGAN.WholesaleDragghi-amideal-
erinDye Btuffif, Print*, Oil*,Varnishes. M

Wood atreet, om door Beau of Diamond AUey* Pitu>
bunth. ’ . *■ janl
TfoiiN D-DAVIS, Aaeuoaeer, comerkband Woodtl *treci».Pittsburgh. - octS

JOHNSTONA STOCKTON. Booksellers, printers
and Paper Manufacturers, No. 41 Market at, Pitt*,

bnntb. , led
~JflgnPU>lD. Rimiin Ifrayri •

Jfc R. FLOYD, WholesaleGrocers, Commission
» Mftrchanti, aßd Dealer* in Prodaee, RonndChurchBaOdingi, fronting on Liberty, Wood and OthPittsburgh,P*. ■«

*

. my8'
YAMB bAliZF.lilif Whfllgni. nw..
V Merchant, and dealer, in Produceand Pituburgh

jmin

JB.SWETTZEB, Attorney at Law, office 3d n,a.oppoatogt Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, wiUaho
protnptiy to OoUeetieaa, laWashington, Fayetta

and Green coiQtica, Pa.
' * REFERTO

’’ Blaekatock,Bell*Co-Church A Ckrothera, >Ktt»banfci ,
D.T. Morgan, ' . . y , oe!3dly

RIERA J ONES, Forwarding *"d Commlacton Met*
chant*. Dealer* InProduee and Pittsburghmanu*

taelured articles, Canal Batin, nearTth *l - 1 dtil
• PMIRILL, PITTSBUROU, PA.
TTENNEDY, CHILDS A CO., Manufacturers oft
A, .superior 4-4 Sheetings, Carpet Chain, CefryTwine and Batting, . 'jagMyttoa

...
Vnarla* IronWork*,

,
.

T EWIS, Trat.gCT.r. & Co_mansfaetßrer*ofall si*
JU teaBar, Sheet, Bolleriron' and Nalls of thebest

quality.. Warehouse, 91wateradd 103front st
”

■ WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward*
• ingand Commission Merchant, Dealer in Fill**

burgh Manufacturesand Produee, No*.-31 Water *tj
and ca Front ab : J*7

KSBOER * AHTKLO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ETLiberal advance* made on consignments.
. JanlGta . ;

wxl wtt-t.ct, Ptilada. c. w. aicxarson, Pittsburgh.,

M11.1.K8kRICKCTSON; WholesaleGrocer*, and
Importers ofBrandies, wines and' Segars,Nos.

irj and 174, comer of libertyand Irwin streets, Pitts,

burgh, Pa.- Iron, Nails, Colton Yam*, Ae. Ac.oon*
stantly on hand. *ugM
lounireux. ns. s. M’cm- uraima boi-
‘RCeGILLS k ROE, Wholesale Grocer* and Coiami*-
j,wl alon Merchants, No. 194 liberty»L, Pittsburgh.

MURPHY, WILSON a CO., (late Jonea, Murphy A
Co.) -Wholesale Dealer* In Dry Goods, No. 43

Wood street, Fituburgh. • nov22__
ICAAITHEW WLLaONfPortraitandMiniitarcPiun-iii ter. Rooms, comer of Post Office Alley and
Foanh street, entranceon 4thnear Market.

; dectbdtf. -

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

taaae iokb, roan v. qciob.
drones * anoe,

TYfANUFACrUREKS of spring and blister steel,
iZL plough steel, steel plough wings, and clip*,
pc springs, hammered iron axles, and dealers in mu.'
teable castings, fire enginelamps, andcoach trimmings
|tmeraUy, comer ofRoss and Frent sia, Pittsburgh,
WT HOLMES ArSON, No. 3ft,Market po secondJL'I • door from comer of Fourth, dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Bills ofExchange, Certificates ofDcpos*
it, Bank Notes and Specie.

; P~r Collection* mad on all the principal cities
throughout the United States. dec17 .

NBUpKMASTKR, Auaasun-Officc. Fourth at.,.
• third door above Bimthfield, south aide,

i ConTeyaneingnfuU kinds dene with the greatest
care and legal accuracy.

l Titles te Real Estate examined, Ac. oc'QMy
•OOV. UKNUY ROEIBOOKi

T>ENN STREET, between Wayne and Hand, has
Jt resumsd-hls professional duties, riviiig instrae*

Uons on thePtaao,Gniiar, and in Vocal Muaie.
inglialtf

tftesd PtoUB MBAMt1OBBr-No. «t Foanh
Km *w near Wood—All quantitiesof Green and
IhQ Black Teas, done op in quarter, half; and
one pound packages, ranging from 3D eu. oer poundtuu7 iU A. JAh~NES, Agb for Pekin Tea Co.

RBUIBBEBI WELLS * CQ„
MANUFACTURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE,

NO. 37Market street,Pittsburgh, keep constant*
ly on band and make to OTder all kind* of Viais,

Bottles, Ae.. Farterand Mineral WaterBottles, ofsa*
perierquality.

: Panicalarattention paid to PrlTateMoulda.
■ noTgi-ly •
'llORISON, LITTLE No. 1WLiberty street.
Xi Piusbsruh, Wholesale Grocers, Prodaee and
Commission Merchants, -and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manufactures. Jy7 -

i ion, twnoa • Tuos.mTt«. asm,a. aouaou.
gOUERTMUORE, WholeHtie Grocer, Reetifying

Distiller, dealerin Produee, Pittsburgh Manuke*
area, and: all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Wines
and Liquors, No. U Libeny street On hand
large slock ofsuperior old Mouengsbels whiskey,
wiueb will be *oldlow for cash. • aplfclyj

■ '|iEYNOLDS ASHEE, Forwardingand Ownmission
LV Merchants, for the AlleghenyRiver Trade, dcal-
txsin Groceries, Pitubargh Manufactures
*ed Chlorideof Lime.

eaah, paid atall times for coun-
ty rag*. CornerofPennand Irwm tta. ijuu3_

EGBERT DALZKLLA Con Wholesale Grocers,
Commistioß and Forwarding Merchants; dealer*

m Produceand Manuaemres, Übeny at
Piuabbntb, Pa- • • feb^4

KGirr. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Produee and Pittsburgh Mannfaeturcs

So 144Liberty «• - lyttk

fcl BEMOVAL.
B.mLTEMBEBOEII

Forwarding and CommtMion Mer*
ekuuhuretDsredio No. B 7 Fntst, between Wood

■~—
» • ■

•ntna. k. wunr&.'C. IHlCtLKrti
cTuaCKLKIT & WHITE, Wholesale Dealers In
□ Foreignand DomesticDry Goods. No. MWood su

;PaabandL Jbbtttf.
£i—ATW. HARBAUOH, Wool Merehsats,‘l)eaier»

,D« la FloSr and Producegenerally, and Forwarding
' cnaodisioD Mere hauls. No. S 3 Water *L, Puts.

!burgh. ;

f. «"»««; mwtiUß. loanBnaiois,'K*UTLai®.

SPJ.t.KHft ft NICOLS, Produceanil GeneralCom*
rr.u.i.in Merchants, No. 17 Liberty st, Pittsburgh.

1Bpctm, Unwedami Lard Oils.
3 F. VON BONNHOBST. ft Co., WholesaleOre*
V eers, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
Suers in Pittsburgh Manufacture* and Western Pro-

hare removed totheir new warebouseioldstand)
jo.3S. corner ofFront st. and ChanceryInca;

raijtKftKVa. aiarf, WhoietatoGrocers and CommU*
I cion Merchants, and dealers Is Produce.' No. 33

Wood an, Pittsburgh. P**?_
•ton S.COMBAIX

w. a.-wooowaas -•••asirn useaLXYi ■Wjt BAGALEY ft CO., Wholesale Grocers, IS
and SftWbodttreetPittsburgh. pot37
W. * M. MITCHJCLTHKE,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, - RECTIFYING OIS*
TILLERS, and WINEand LIQUOR MERCH-

ANTS. • Also—lmporlera of Soda Ash and Bleaehing
Powder. No. 100Liberty at, {opposite Sixth it,)Pitta*
burgh. »cC°

total wick, oan» urcatistxn
TKTVX. fthPCANDLESS, (neeessors toL.ftJ.IX

fV Wick.) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and
JdeTtluuUS, dealers in Iron, Nails, Glass,

Lottaa Yana, and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,
BWf ofWood and Water streets, Pittsburgh. '_

W" W. WALLACE, Mill stone andMill Furnish*
« ing establishment,No.«4 Liberty at, nearlha

etnai. maro
\xY WTXVIL&ONTWaicbcs, Jewelry,Hiltct ware,
W a und/MilitaryGoods, corner of Marketand 4th

stmtJj-PiUsDurgV Pa. N. B-—Watches and Clocks
carefullyrepaired. \ dee4

AIfEST and ForwardingW Merchant, No. W Front st. between Wood and
Market streets. i fcM4

ft. MURPiIY, Wholesale andßeiliideaierin
.Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, north M*t

cornerofMarket and Fourthsu. aerfl
wk. twwi ‘ rsto. a tfctßa

fITM. YOUNGft Co.—Deslsrs in leather hides, fte.
VV 143 Libertyst.
vaarynsns. .

Wft R. MKUfTCHEON, Wholesale Groeerudefr
• lera In Produce, Iron, Nails, Glass, und Pitta

burgh Manufactures generally, W 2 Liberty it, Pius
burgh. ' - accH

WM. TIMBLIN,
_AVTORBEY AT LAW,

Butlert Pa .
■fini.l, attend (o collections und all ether bud*
YV- nr— entrusted to him in Butler and Armstrong

MgMU.pt. Refer to"“T* LAB.Fiord,liberty at1
W.W.Wallace, do I-
James Marshall do {Pittsburgh,

diy Ray ft Co., Wood it. ) • • lan?
. nmouw a co.,

BOAT AGENTS
wTni'nß OmatscvuM. AtLxwftCo,

wBBBUBBSm octal 'No.42 Waterstreet..

Wi* J< GbEBB, Book Bindtn,
gifEareetill angacwl in theabove business, comer
YV of Wood andThird streets, Pittsburgh, where-

in urn prepared to doany work in our line with des-
natch, we attend to our work personuily,- und stua*
|action will be givqa in regard to its .neatnessand du-

r*mm3c Books ruled toany pattern and bound sub-
stantially. Booksin numbers oroldbooks bound care-
fully orrepaired. Numesputon books in .gilt letten.
Those that have work la our Uneare invited toealL
Prices low. ' mr»tf .
-

scnlath Cooklaf Sttrvea, OraUi. fte. ~
TLrARfiHALL, WALLACEACO., Round‘Church,,
JYL eorner liberty and Wood -streets, manufheture
andoffei»r sale Flst/orra, Floor and CounterScale*.

common Grates, Hollow Ware, fte -; They also

wl”“si£SW3Ti*Fi
AiJSoius fiAJik Note*. andSpeelo— Warth •tfeer;

FiiuWh Surreal mo-.'
SSreoSredondepo»iie-9i*bl Cheeki forM3e, and
eofleetioos made on nearly aft lb® principal polnu in

paidfor Foreign and American
°AdVanea* made on ewtriffiprent*- Pro-*
POdK*U« qo liberal term*. *

, v rcovr&arwvsrci
KAtiPFAcnnua or

iLcaneL and Pits
• Corner Front and Vina affect*, CSncinniU, O. *

ORDERS (tom PituUnhfor'Alcohol, Pore Spirit!*
Raw or Rectified Whiskey, willbe prempuj at-,

ended to «tlowest, market price. j achlwlT '•<

Monoifaiiiu tArmry Rt*bU» . .
<1 ROBERT H. PATTERSON At* Opened;
iCjOue largostableonKm'il, hanalnr throurk
fw\ to Second tt, between Wood nod .fsinillifield;
“•"■Wilt the mar of the Monenxsbcls House,,
with an entirelynew *toekof Hones lud Carriage! o{
the beet qaality ud latest stylea. lionet kept at livtf*
ry la thebttt manner. | -. jywUyV

11l GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 20. 185Q.

SHACKLBTT
‘ NO.M WOOD BTHECT, i

HAVEnow ini store • largeendgenera!a»ftiaent
of DRY GOODS, which they offer to City ud

county Merchantsax reduced price*; :*ad whidi>they
will sell as gr at iadaeemenn to cash buyers. or for
approvederci . JanlP

BENNETT * BROTHER: 1
QFEENSWABE MANUFACTURERS,

* Plttrtmrich,]Pa.
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VWILL constantly keep on hudarood amort-
meat of Ware; of oar own manufacture, and
caperiorQuality. Wholesale andeonrury Mer-
chant* are respectfully malted to calland ex*

■min* for themselves, as we are determined to sell
ehaaparthsakaseTarbefora been offered to the pnb-
lie.
IT7* Orders sent by mail,accompanied by tbeeaah cr
ttyreference, will be promptly attended to, mylO

Pena Asehlneßhen.

HWIGHTMAN—Manafaetorer ofall kinds ofcot*
•'ton and woollen machinery. Allegheny city, Pa.

The aboveworks being now ismil ana sneeetsfxl op-
eration, Iam prepared to exesate orders with dispatch
for all kinds ofmachinery inmyUse,iteh as willows,
pickets, spreaders, cards, grindingraaehinei, railways,
drawing frames, speeders, thicsstU, looms, woolen
cards, double orsingle,for merchant orcountry work,males, jacks, slide and handlathesand tools Ingen*
oral. Allkinds ofshafting made to order,or plant giv-
enfor gearing factories ormills at reasonable charge.

Rxrsa to—Kennedy, Childs A Co, Blockstock, Dell
A Co., Ring, Permock A Co* Jbs. A. Gray;

BKLI/AHD BRASS FOUNDRY,

A AFULTON, BeUand Brats Founder, has re(
boilt and conuneneed basinets athis old stand
where he will be pleased to see hi*oldcustom-
ers andfriends.

~
‘

Church,Steamboat,and Bells of every tizs, front. 10
.to 10,000 pounds, eastfrom patterns ofthomosiupprov-
ed models, and.warranted to be of the best matenils. .

Mineralwater Pumps, Counters, Railing, toge-
ther withevery variety of Brass Caslings, if required,
turned and finished in the neatestmanner,

A.F. is the solo proprietor Arm-Arm-
non MnsL, so justlyeelebrutedtfor tUo redaction of
friction in machinery. Tho Boxes and Composition
caabehadofhimatalltipcs. JaSCfcty

WJC. B.SCUTX,
__

XaXBATXmSOn.'
BCAIFE * ATKINSON,

Pm WIT., Bgnvxxw Wooo aim Makxct, PirmratH.
/NONTINUK to mantifactnreall kinds of COPPER,
VJ TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE Alto, lU&ck-
smith Work.

Steam Boatsbuilt to order. i
Specialauemipji given to steam boat work..
Have on hands afine assortmentof Copper and Brass

Kettles, Tin Ware,Ae. Afel Steamboat Cooking Stores,
Portable Forges,varioo* sizes—a veryeonveuieut ar-
ticle for steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.Wc.wouMrespectfully invite steam boat men and
others to call and see our articles and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.. jytl7

J,ftJ.Tardei, Commission Ittsrchasti,

NO. 31 Old Levee st., N.Orleans,keep constantly on
hand a large assortment ofBrandies of the follow-

ingbrands, which they offerfor sale a* agent*for J. Du-
rand A Co ,Boideadx, viz: Muglory, J. Eraud,J.Darxnd
ftCo,Laroehelle,J.J. Durand Cognac, A.deMontexun,
A.LBlevillc,A.do Alontlorc,Jean Louis, Ac; ai>o, An-
chor Gin. BordeauxRed and While Wine* in eaaks and
eases, selected withrare by John Durandft Cm beside**
ChampagneWineft Sweet burgundy port. [febT-ly*-

GREAT INVENTION!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
Patxht Sacuas® Jabdact Ist, 1849.

Patent trossJever extension Tablet, Sofas, Bureaus,
Book Cases, WritingDesks.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.
THE TABLES far surpassing every other in-

ventionof the kind now extant. They can be ex-
tended from ten to' twenty-fivefeel, and when closed
ihe leaves are all contained inside; theyare made to
all sites and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
'Steamboats, Hotels, and largeprivatefamilies, form-
ing when efosed a complete centre table.
; SOFAS AND BUREAUS-Tbese articles are invtl-
-amble, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlor orsitting room, as they can be opened and shut
ju-couvemenec, and when shut, the beading is euclos-
~pd. A great saving in roam and rent. All the bed-
steads wbcn-elosed.iona a beautiful pieceoffurniture
for a parloror sitting room.

BOOK CASES—A neatand useful article for ptrior
or drawing room.

WRITING DESKS—For law offices, countingrooms,
and otheroffices; when opened a mosleonveuenibed-
stead, when closed n perfect Dc«k and Library alone
is visible.
' All these articles need no rceommehdsuon: the

beauty ofthe wholo is, they, arc warrauted not to gel
out of repair. It will be tor your interests to call and
examine the article*, at the manufacturer 1* store, No.
S 3 Third street, Pittsburgh. In addition to thp sl-ovo
advantages, theyare proofagainstburs.

mciao •; JAMES W WOODWELL.

INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE!

Trenton fltitul,LUc Jnraranee Company
rates .o? ruaotm reduced 25 rsa cent.

* • ‘ Ctpltai, *lBO,OOO.
JAMES DURNO k. CO., ni Pittsburgh* Pa.

’ soAts of shumoit, atrterroN, sw nuif.
Jame» Hoy, Jr. • - • 1 I■ . Josepho.l’ottt, PresH.
Benjumn Rsh. , .!.• G. A.Perdienri*, V. P.
John A.'Venn. ’| Eli Morris, BeCTettry.

o "joTisihifi

REFEREES.
mtw TOW. IComptrollerofNewYork. I

George Wood. |
JohnF-Maekie. i
David Dudley Field. I
Joseph Hoxie. |

llli Exc, Gov. Haloes. I
i\V. L. Dayton, U. S. Sen. I
O. D. Wdl.Ex-U.B Bea.l
Ex-Gov. M. Dickerson. |

MEDICALK

[ Hotl. James Campbell.
IDayid 11. White.
AlexanderCummins*.
WJjI.F. White, P.M.

IEx-Gov. Vroom.
|Isaac WUdrick, M.C.
Wm. A.Newell, M. 6.Hoi 8. R. Hamilton. 1
JEAIUINERS.

A.Sidney Doane, M. D- W. W.Gerhard, M. D.
J 2 Warren *uN.Y. '3Ol fWalnul st, Fbfl’a.

Wm. M’K- Morgan, M. D., IL B-Bell, M. D., i
GeorgeM’Cook, M. a. ; Alleghenycity, Fa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Agmtaof thisCompany, at Pittsburgh,are auth*

orized tiruke every first elass risk on Liieat a raiue-
Rsa QfrtecaJf-jSn yttamMrom theasualrates efpre—-
mium as charged t>y other Companies.

A man 30yeanof on,taking a Policy of Insurance
torOne Thousand Dollars—

To run for one year, pays only *0,50.
do ’ seven u “ u- stt>,2oannually,
do Lifetime, ** . “

Andin thesame proportionfor any sum ep to fsou<>,
whichis the extent taken ou any oue life. . .

This company commenced operation*on the Ist pet.*
1613,and its monthly business up u> the Ist Oct., 1619,
shows a progress sznrdmfUuif'flf any other life Com-
pany on record. f . i

The first dividend of profits'will be declared to tho
assnred on the IstJanuory,’ 1850. 1

Pamphlets containing the tables ofrates,
and all the necessary information on the important
subject of Ufa Assurancewill be famished on expli-
cation to JAMES DURNO A: CO^AgenuJ

de!7 • . . Odeon Buildings.
VIBK inSUttASCIJr. i

THE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFEAND FTRE IN-
SUKANCK COMPANY will Issue Policies of ln-

•araneo again*! Locsoa Hamaashy Fjk, upon Dwell-
ings and Furniture, Stores, Goods, fte-,ftc., on ■ppl‘-
eationto JAMES DURNOft CO, Agents

del? Odeon Buildings.
BEALTB IHSVRASCE. at Flltebarftb.

The Spring Garden Health Iruannte Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL $100^)0,

INSURES Males and Femalesagainst the Expense
and Loss occasioned by Sickne* or Aeeipenti i>y

an t r" m^l,t*l allowance offrtyn S 3 to 83 per.wgek,
for owe, two, three, or four years. ' i

The method of effecting this Insurance, and ilbe
msnaer ofawarding the sick allowance, wtQ be tolly
explainedby the Agent. . |

xxaisrLc.
(

Aperson can insure against tiiekness or Aecidenl
whiu will detain him from bis ordinary business, as
follows, vis;
For one year,by paying IL3),nndreceive *3lweek.
For test* “ “ <»>*•» u ’•* 4j “

For iirce “ “ 5J<5, u “ 8: “

Forfirar “ ** “ “ •* ? ~

Or, foraperiodor fouryear*, tbe tom df 814,40 paid
anualty, will seeare 89 per week while »iek.
Every Decenary inforaaiion will be afforded oa ihe
ibjectef tnsonnee renerally. by ’

JAMES DU&NO k. CO, Agent*,
Odcoa Bttildinge.

lilf* tad Hioltb Xaiatue** ,

Tliß Mnatl Lire tad Health Insurance Company
of Philadelphia, Incorporated bgr theLegislature

of Pennsylvania, March, 1843. Charier perpetual.
Capital, <lOO,OOO. Urns low** thababt PaitnvTL-
rtxuk. Cost?an, tad fall SD percent, lower than the
nmii niee of Life Insurance, as thefollowingcom*
pariaOßwill shows Hina,a person of the aye of30 in-
soringfor tIOO for life,mast pay la the Girard C2J6—
Pennsylvania,83,38, Pena Mutnal, 82J6; Equitable,

New England, New YorkXifc, 8*30; Al*
bioa, €3,48; Ufi and Health,PhUtdefehia,*!,®!.

DuxcTOta.—Samuel p, Ornek. Charles I).Hall, *V.
P.Boone, Robert P. King. Cnaries P. Hayes, M. \V.
Baldwin, M. M. Reeve, M*D-, Chu.fi.B. Campbell,
Lewis Cooper,L Rodman Barker, £;H. Buder, Edwin
R. Cope. President—Samuel D. Omek; Vice Presi*
dent—Robt. P. Hop Secretary—Frdneis Blaekburne.

Applicationswill bereceived, and every iofonnatioa
given by BAML.FAHNESTOCK, Agt,

Office, CommercialRooms, comer or
Woodand Third sis, Pittsburgh

FIBKAJTD HABIRBISStAABCE.

THE INSURANCE CO. of North America will
make permanent and limited Insuranceon pro*

pertT la lUa city and vicinity, and cn shipments by
fcimll,Biter.,Laiei. »n 4 b, &». TJo propertie. or
this Company are.well invested, and famish as avail*
ablefans for theampleindemnity of all pcnoni who
decire to he protected by iniorauee.

mylg WM. P. JONES. Agent, 44 Water «ti
IHDKMSITY.

Hu FraniHn Ftn Insurance Co. ef PkUoddpAw.

SIRECTO RS.—Charies N.Baneker. Thomas Hsrt,
Tobla* Wagner,Samuel Oraut,; Jacob R. Smith,

> W Riehard*, Mordeeai P. Lewis, Adolpho E.
Bone, David S. Brown, Morri* PnUerwn.

. .
..

N>liman. PrcaidenL
Charles 0.Baneker, Secretary.

„
. ■Continueto make insurance, perpetual or limited,

oa every descriptionofproperty la townor country,
atrateeaslowasareeoiutsteniwitbaecunty. |

To Company have reserved alargecontingent Fend,
which with theirCapital andPremium*, safely Invert-
ed, afford ample protection u* the assured.

The assets of the compsny, on January Ist, 1640, pa
!published agreeably toan act of Assembly, were as
,

Be.lE.uU— 21’™ S?
Temporary Loans
cESJV- ■:

71
Since their incorporation, a period of 10 7earo,tbty

have paid upwardsof one million four hundred thous-
and dollars, losses by fire, thereby afloiding evidenbe
ofthe advantagesof insurance, as well a* the abilily
“4 dUiK““°“ Vo“kmH”<SSff'n, a™^*-

marl-dly.' OfficeNEcorner WoodawfM*u

Tit*PinuylvsalaCoopssy j
Poi InuoAttcsoa Livsn aid tiaa.Tru«® Anyrmti;

miiEfirst Life Insarance Company In the U. Mate*.
I Incorporated March to, leia-ebo. for perpetual.
capital t^CChOOO—all paid in.
Having authorised the undersigned to receive appli-

cationsfor lasuranee, on which policies will be tssufld,
according to their proposals ana rates, which will be

fmadc known to npplicanu at hi* office, No. W Wood
tttfet ~ sptl GEO. COCHRAN^

HOTELS
POUBTAI9 nOTJSL.

LIGHT BTRKKT BALTIMORE
rooo aitd tßtrmon, reornißrou.aTHIS establishment long and widely known as

beingone of the most eommodious in the city or
Baltimore, bah recently undergone very exten-

sive alterations and improvement*. An entire new
Wing has been added, containing numerous and airy
sleepingapartments, and extensive bathingroom*.

The Ladies’ department ha* a1«o been completely
reorganised and fined up in a tno ■mniquo and beauu-
ful style. Infact the wholearrangement of the Uou»e
has beenrembdelfd, witiia siugle eye on the purl of
the proprietors, towards the comfort and pleasure of
their Guests, and which they confidently’ ussen will

.challenge comparison with any Hotel in thoUnion.
Their table will always he supplied with every sub-

ttanial and luxury which the market aifordt, served
up ina superiorstyle; while in the way of Wines, Ac.,
they.Wlll notb» surpassed.
' In eonetadaa the proprietors beg to say, that nothing
,will be left undone on theirpart, and on ti» partoftheir
'assistants, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronage oftheir friends and the pubtiegeuerally.

The prices for board have also beenreduced to Uia
•followSog raloa: '

.. „
.

_

Ladies'Ordinary, sl,7Sperday.
Gentlemen’s u .

N.R—Tho Baggage Wagon of the, llomw wiltml-
ways bo found at the Car and Bit*****
whichwill convey baggage toand from the Uolf|»^.ec
of charge, -

LABABTIBS BOU8i»
conn.or rorara and «ia*t rxnmrts, nrrsßCsoir.
; • TIIE subscriber respectfully announce*U at
IWhe has now opened his new and excellent Hote l**for the accommodation of travelers, boarders,
ud-the publio generally. The house and fumituro
ar» entirely new, and no naiaaor expense have been

snared to render Ilonaof the most comfortailo and

»<Uu*

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
■ 'I Dleaolotlrm ofPartnsrshlp^

T>Y MUTUAL CONSENTTIiis day, the firm hereto-
X> fore existing under the style of'BUSIIFIELD ft
LEADER, hasbeen dissolved by Henry Leader sell-
ing his entire interest in said Gnuto John McGill. A»
businessconnected withthe firm of lluithfieldft lead-erwill be settled by 5..8. Bushfield ft Co., who««
duly Janthorised to moke all eollectlons and adistiuli
claims. ' BUSHFIELD ft LEADS.

Piltaburgh, Oct 27,1619.

N.^B.—S. B. BUBHFIKLD-A CO. will
wholesale and retail Dry Good&oml Grocery business,
at the old store room, No. SM Liberty st, where they
will be pledsed to have their friends and csstoman
cal] ana examine their stock ofgoods. 1/

octal 3.8. BUSnFIELDftjpa.
! HOTICE. ' '"

<pi!E partnershipheretofore existing under theAna
J. ofA. ft C. BRADLEY, is dissolved by the decease
ofMr. C. Bradley. The business will be carried onby
A. Bradley, whowill settle tho business of the lam
firm.!

REMOVAL.—A. Bxanixr baa removed his Foundry
Warihotue from No. 112 Second street, to No.‘l«
Wood street, between first and Beeond streets. «o me
warehouse lately occupied G. A.Berry, where he
willkeep constantly on hand a general assortment of
Castings, Grates,Stoves, Cooking Stoves, ftc. jy!3

Dissolution* .

SKKpartnership heretoforeexisting between the
senbers. in the name of Conztsme, Burke-ft
his day dissolved by mutual consent Messrs.
i Barnes will settle the business of the con-

eem, for which purpose theyare authorised to use the
name bftho concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

i EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

;The undersignedhavethis day associated themselves
En the name of BURKEftBARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes, VaultDoors, fttf.
Ac., el the standof the late firm of Constable, Burke
ft Co., wherp they willbopleased torccelve the pa-
tronage oftheenstoaersofthathouse and their friends.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

Inretiring from thefirm of Constable, Burke ft Co'-,
I with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs.Burke ft
Barnes to the confidence ofmy friends and the public. 1Feb, 9, IW9. ‘ NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.

fcblWtf

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.

a. i. snjirr. -vuoa. x. stu.

STUARTftBILL, Grocers, and Produce and Com*
mission Merchant*,No. 118-Wood at.Pittsburgh.

Dealers InGioconcs, Flour, Wheat, Rye,Oats;Corn,
Barley, Pprlt,Bacon, Buuer, Lard, Cheese; Clover,'
Timothy and rlsut Seeds; Iron, Noils, Glass, ftc.Ac.
ftc. Particularattention paidto tho sale of W’etlem
Produce.

RKrxftdCTfr—Meura. Mrcni & Ilnnier, JtobL Dal*
sell £ Co., M’OilU & Roe. Hampton. Smith it Co.,
James May, Kiuj?£ Moorocad, rituburgh. Fenner
& M’Millan, Mtanilon. Jos. Jj. Morrison, Faq., 9L.
" tptsQtly

W. B. SCIitNKSft a. clui*, late of N.Lisbon, 6.
CRAIG *8KISHBB« '

S'l AUKNCY, Commission and Forward
VT in* Merchants, No. SC Market it., Pittsburgh, I'*.

attention given to the purchase anil sale
of all kind* of Prcduee.

Rom Wau XCo., Morphy, Wiiion A Co.
Pittsburgh, P*-; Lawson X Hill, Mahloa Marlin,
Wcllsvitle, Ou John U. Urown A Co.,(irigg, Elliott X
Co., Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass X Co., Cregg X
Nate, New Lisbon, O ’, Fr. Skinuer, Hon. C. D.Coffin,
Cincinnati; J. P. Keller, Youngsiomi, ().; W.L. Sun-
dart. Cleveland, O. autfH

GEORGE COCHRAN.
Commission and Forwardinf Elorehaut.

so. a wood it., rrmsoasH, x
CONTINUES to transact a generalCommunon busi-

ness, especially in thepurchaseand talc ofAmtri-•
ean Manufacture* and Produce, and iu receiving and
forwarding Moods consignedto bis care. As Agent for
the Manufactures,he wtllbe constantly supplied with
the principal artielcaof Pittsburgh Manufaetnrealike
lowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignment*
arereipectfuiir solicited. _ jW

' SUtmBrtck WorA*for Sals.

THE subscriberoffersfor sale, the STEAM BIUCK
WORKS, above Lawreneeville, comprising a

Steam Engine,2,Boilers,4M6a!dMacliiue,capable of
manufacturing Pressed Bricks (out Ofdry clay,
as taken frum the bank,) per day; with threeacres oi
landou the Allegheny nver, on whichare 4 kilns and
sheds, machine utuLelay sheds, wheelbarrows, trucks,
shovels, spades, Ac., every thing requisite to com-
mence operations at an hours notice. Price, including
the patent rigblln use said machluo, 87,000—«wms at
payment made easy. Without the land, 83,000. For
particulars, address HENRY MERRITT,

augV7-dtf _ No 118 Mouoagahela lloase.
Wroughttad Cut IroaRalHag,

rviHE subscribers beg leave to inform the public that
I. they have obtainedfrom the East oil the lute and

fashionable designs for IronRailing, both for houses'
anil cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will please call and examine, and judge
forthemselves. Railing will befamished at the short-
est notice, nr.d in the best manner, at the comer of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

aeggi-dtf A. I.AMONT A KNOX.
Oyster*! Oystsrs!

BURKK A CO’S Daily Express is now regularly de-
livering Can and ShellOYSTERS, which art of-

fered to dealers and families at the lowest prices.
Omlity warranted equal to any brought lo tills mar-
jwand for solo by
JR J.C.RIDWELL,Agt, Water st.

aaHso—Atthe fallowing depots:—Bcis A Berger, cor-
. JKrßusiUrteM fcndSeeond sts; ElTeaxleton, Diamond;

Merest A_RobiO«oo. Federalst .Allegheny. octia ,
* siac PBMPS, made on an

VY plan, so as not to freeze in the coldest weather;
Persons wanting such articles,- art invited to call and
see them at • SCAIPKA ATKINSON'S,

mytß • Ist.between Wood Market sis

MISCELLANEOUS-
M B'CORD *CO., sun.JSf (Saetc*son in M'Cord & King) BeSfc*

Ftihlonabls.UaUsrtfComsr of Wood and J! iftX Strata,

PARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upongetting iheir HaU and

Capafrom ourestablishment ofthe sot matz&ixm sod
waUKASamr, of lbs iArantrn.cs, and at the Lowest
rwexs.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully invited to call and examineour ttioci; as
are can say with confidence that as regards
aodtwcs.il will notsuffer in a comparison with any.
boase in iTuladclpbia. frblT i

TO PRtiITEKB.

JOHN D.M’CRKAKY, Printing Ink Manufarmrer,
No*. 331am) 333Sian Lonatreei, NKW YORK—lie-

pal No. 3 Spruro ureet—Wontd call ihe attention of
Printer* to Li* improved Printing Irik* of various
kind* and order*, at Hie followingprice*:
Kxira fine Jet Ulaek. (or Card and Wood

Cats • - #d 00 p.nd 3 CO per lb.
Fine Rook Ink - 075~‘ ; tOO “

Boo* rk - - Bin “ OM “

New* Ink ■ C IS oai “ 0 83
FineRedink • 7Se 1 tt> 1 50 “ «OU ••

Ulne, Yellow, Green and White 73e 100 l SO “

Go'duu at 8a per lb, and Uronxe u fio, 73 cts and
81 per ox.

A »peeitnenof New* Ink mn be»een on thta paper.
For *ale by JUIINSTO.N A STOCKTuN,

I'iltaburgh, i’a.
C. Morgan k. Co. CincinnatiOhio.
Morton h. Gruwould, LouitTillc, Ky. octPidCm

SEW BOOKS! HEW BOOKS!

THE Constitution and Standard'of the Associate
Reformed Church in North America: Bvo, bound

iu sheep. ‘

The Other Side, at Notes for the History of the War
between Melieo aud the United Stales, written in

Mexico, and translated from the Spanish, with notes:
By A.C. Ramsey. '
- Sketches ofReforms and Reformers of Great Britain
and Ireland: By 11.U. Stanton.

The Works ofPresident Edwards, in 4 volt; a re-
printof the Worcester edition,,with additions, and a
copious general index.

The Mountain*of Egypt, or Egypt a Witnessfor the .
Bible: By F. L. Hawks. U.D.UL D-

Memoirs of David Hale, late editor of Journal of
Commerce, with selection* from hie Miscellaneous
Writing*: uy Rev. J. F<~Thompson.

The Puritan and His Daughter: by J. K. Paulding.
Los Gnngoe,oraa Inside View of Mexico and Cal-

ifornia: By Lieut. Wise, U. S. Navy.
Familiar Letters to Young Men, on various subjects;

designedas a Companion to the Young Men’s Guide:
By IWm. A.Alcott-

Tbe Poems and Prase Writing* of R. A. Dana: 3vs
Nineveh and iu Remains: Uy 1-ayard.
For sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

janlti No 79 Wood st
A P**a**t ffor Year raxally.

MORRIS A WILLIS’ HOME JOURNAL .
Pmxsßxn Wxbxxt—92 to. sjcrux.

“The best paper in tbe Utrion.” [Evening Star.
“Ratber get in coal thango wiihouiit-” [Boston Post

New subscribers can ba supplied from Jan. 1,1690,
if immediate applicationbe made (ehherpertonally or
by letter)at tho OSee of Publication, 63 Wood H

janiO J. D. LOCKWOOD.
Haw Books

SACRED SCENES AND CUAUACTCRB, by J.T.
Deadly, with original designs by Parley.

The Poems and Prose Writing* of R. 11.Dana,
rhyueton and Patient, or a Practical Viewo! ike

Moral Dunes, Relations and Interests.of the Medieal
Profession and the Community; by W. Hooker, M. p.

The Puritanand His Daughter by J. K. Paulding,
author of the Dutchman'* Firesido.

Los Gringos, oran Inside Viewof Mexico and Cal-
ifornia;with Wanderings inPeru, Chiliand Polynesia;
bvLiculWisc. For tale by

defli ELLIOTTA ENGLISH. Wood st

HBW COACH FACTORY)

MA. WHITE &- CO., would respectfully inform
• the public that they have erected a shop on
>ek, betweenFederal ora Bandusky streets. They

are now making andateprepared to receive order* for
every description of▼chicles, Coaches, Chariot's, Un-
rosenes. Baggie*,Phelan*, hi., Acn which from tbeir
long experieucp w the masafaciureof theabove work,
and the facilities they have, they feel confident theyare
enabled to do work on the most reasonable term* with
those wantingarticles in their tine.

Payingparticular attention to ofmate-
rials, ana having none butcompetent workmen, they
have no hesitation In warranting their work. We
therefore ask the attention of the public to this matter.

N- B. Repairing done in the best manner, and on the
,most reasonable terms. JaJOttf^
Dtspliragm PiUsri for Bydraat Water*

_ THIS is to eerufy that Ihave spj
' pointed Livingston, Roggen A Co.

AffißsSole Agents for thesolo of Jenning**
tapyPatent Diaprahgm Filter, for theci|
Ys ties of Pittsburgh andAllegheny.

-H JOHN GIBSON, Agent, .
for Walter M Gibson, 319 ttfo'adway,

I N-Ti
Oct. ID, 1949.

Wehave been using one of the above articles at the
office of the Novelty Works for three momks, on trial,
andfeel perfectly satisfied thatit is auseful invention,
and we take pleasureinrecommending themas a use;
fol article to all who love pure water. Orders will b«
thankfully received and promptly executed.

oetl# LIVINGSTON. BUOPKN ACo

~Pitt nactUssa Works and Foundry.
mrsßCion, r*.

JOHN WRIGHTACo., werroparedtobttild Cotton
and Woolen Machinery of every description, such

as Carding Machines, Spinning Ffnroes, Speeders,
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads, Warpers,spoolers,
Dressing Frames, Loom*, CardGrindcrs, Ac. Wrought
IronShafting turned; all sixes of Cast Iron, Puttie* and
Hanger*of tne latest patterns,rliile and handLathes,
and tools ofall kind*. Castings ofevery description
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order foi
Mill Geanng, IronRailing. Ac. Steam Pipe for heat-
ing Factories. Cast IronWindow Sash and fancy Cas-
tings generally.?; Order* left at the Warehouse of J.
Palmer A Co., Lttwrty street, will have prompt atten-
tion. Tp •'

Refer to Blaexstock, BellA Co- J. K. Mooiehead A
Co.,G. K. Warner, John Irwin A Sons, Pittsburgh; G.
C.AJ. H. Warner,Sieubenvilla. j tianlP

i ’pIANOSI 1*

THE subscriber offer* for sale a largeand splendid
assortment ofrosewood and mahoganygrand Ac-

tion Pianos, with and without Coleman's celebrated
Afoiinn Attachment. Theabove instruments fcre war-
ranted to bu equalto any manufactuted in this coun-
try. ond will be sold lower tbur any brought from the
Kilt F. BLUMK, N«> IPJ wood,st.

tM door above b<h
N.B.—City Scrip will be taken at par for a few of

he above assortment. ; royi F- B.
I'rmsßuaoii, Sept. ID, IMl*.

MR.THUS. K. HIBDERT:—Dear Sir, Your WRI-
TING FLUID we have now been using more than

■ year,and on looking oyer the entries mads by it,we
find the color h bright blue bluet. In*pleasant to
write with,flows free, and does notclog the |>en like
the ordinary ink* in use. Wishing \uu ttn- ready sale
its merits demand, we are, your* rcppertfully,

.SIMPSONACO.
Foraale, together with Hibben'* llrd ink, and Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by U. A. Falutcsiock A Co., li. P.
Schwarts, AlleghenyCity, and by the manufacturer,
T. K. llibLert, Druggist and Chemist, comer of Liber-
ty and Smilhnrldtu, Piltsburgli.

A Prsisnt for Tour Family.

MORRIS A WILLIS’HOME jot tRNA!. -Week-
ly—S'J per annum.

•‘The best paper in the Union.’—!Evening Star.
“Rather gel iu coal thangowithout it.’- [ Bo»t. Post

Published tn New York and pitlabargh eveiy Sat*
ardmy morning. ■New »uh«cnber* can be supplied from January I*l,
l*'l0 l if Immediate application lw made teitlierperM»n.
ally or l>y letter) to the office of pub’ienlioii, till Wood
»tt*oL feb7 J U LOCKWOOD.

gAVED flEK|LlFE—Sellers* Vcrindugoi* tho nrii-
CC ‘ Lxxuiotos, Va. January 20, 181®.

Mr. J. M. Wilson—Dear Sir, The vial of Srlleis’
Vermifugei bought from you,soiuo tiniengo, brought
from my girl five years old, tno astonishing number o[
five hundred worm*. 1 bnicvo she would have lived
a very short time, hutfor this medicine.

Prepared ami sold iiy IL K SKLLKRB, •>< Wood »t;
sold also by Druggist*generally in tho two cities.

jattiU ......

Vsivst Pile Carpet. -
...

WMcCLINToCK is now openingthn handsomest
• and most superb Imported Velvet I lie Car)tel

ever beforeoffered in ibis market, to which bo mviie*
tho attention of pafehosurs.

g7“CarpetWare Rooms, 75 Fourth *t- lanfll

Groat Arrival offNow Good*.

TUB subscribers are now prepared to offer Mil
greater inducements to purchaser* of Dry Goodl

Thrrrestablished low price* and immense receipt t
Goods, {having received over IIW packages of act
and desirable goods,) comprise in pant

J Wdox French wrought Collar* and Capes;
Idps Rich Dress Bilks;

100ps Alpaeca*, from ao tu fiO eent*per yard;
fi cases Mousim D’Lain*, from 10 to per yard;
itt •• Meritnae Prints, all stylus;
5 “ Monrning “ Wto S3|o per yard;
It) “ Ginghams, good styles, IS|eper yard.

Bheeting*, Shirting*, and Hoa*ekeepingGoods, la
greatvarieties, altof whichwill be offered at extreme-r, i-gjrtM-.y AAma son *■ cn-a.co m.hm .i
TptoUß id bbls Family, in stora and for sale byr rebs; sawuabbauoh

MISCELLANEOUS.
. WABTSVi

Ds?sa ,sssa
GENERAL AGENCYAND COMMISSION OFFICE,
Young MEN in wholesale and retail nores, tad outer
respectable basinets, to mot as Book-keepers, Sales*
meu, Porters, Bar-keepers, Waiters, Fanners, Coach*
men, Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, Collectors,
Overseers in all branches of business, Ac. We hasp
at nil times a large nambetofgood situations on hand,

: which pay from 300 to 0,000 per annum. Those, in
wontofsituation*ofany kind srapld do well to give
osa call,as we have agents in each of the above ci-
ties, whichwill enable us to place every applicantin
a suitable situation at the shortestnotice. We have a
large acquaintance In all the above named oiUei,
whichwe trust will enable os to give entire satisfac*
Uon toall who may favor us with a call.

TAYLORA TAYMAN, No. 69 Second st,
betweenSouthand Gay.

N. B.—Persons living Inany partof the 0. States,
and wishing to obtain a situation inBaltimore, or ei»
tierofthe above cities, will have their wantsimme-
diately attended to by addressingas a,line, (post-paid)
as by sodoing they will csrtaiTbotb trouble andex-
pense, whichthey otherwise would incur by coming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselves
Addten, TAVuiR A TAYMAN,

No.69 Second street,
mygfrdtf Baltimore, Md

THE ARBOBBTBB*riIUE attention of the public is respectfully called to
X the following certificates;
Ml 8. Eaxuu—Having tested a quantity ofGold

weighed by your Areometer, I Cod the result proves
your instrumentcorrect} ana recommend the use of it
to those goidg to California,as the best method forob-
taining the real value ofGold. Resporours,

J. B. DUNLEvY.GoId Beater.
Pittsburgh, March 9,1849.

PiiTiauxea, March 7,1849.
Ma.EixiK9—Dear Sin Having examined the“Areo-

meter," manufactured at yourrooms, I do nothesitate
lo.eommend it to the use of those gentlemen whoare
aboutremoving to California Insearch ofGold.

It rivesa closeapproximation tothe specific grtvi
tyofmetals, and wifi certainly enable use adventurer
toascertain when bis placer u yielding Gold,

marl? _ Yocrs, reip’y, J.R. M’CLINTOCK._
I'NDLARUBBER received for the

California Expedition, a complete assortment 0{
Gam Elastic Clothing,at prices ranging from &MW to
811,90 for suit ofcoaLpants and hat. For sale at the
IndiaRubber Depot, No 9 Wood at.
dec» Mil PHILLIPS

MI3ELLANEOUS LITERATURE,
AT LOCKWOpD’S* 03 YVOOOSTIUBKT.

BROWN'S American Angler’s Guide; full of illus-
trations, 12mo.

Paalding's Puritan and Ills Daughter; 12mo.
Dr. Hooker’s Physician and Patirnt; tamo.
Mrs fails’ Hearts end Homes; Bvo.
Neander's life of Chriati ttvo.
Neander’s History of ChristianChurch; 3 volt, Bvo.
Rev. Dr. Bpring’s Memoirs of Mias Murray; 6vu.
Amencan Almanac. 1650;fcvo.

JAM KM P. LOCEWOOD,
janiO Booksctier_A Importer, 03 Wood^«t_

Now Is ths Cltao Co Smbsertbe.
OFFICE of Soon's Reprint* of tho Four Quarter-lies and Blackwood; *lO per year.

AlorrU A Willis’ Home Journal, published in New
York weekly; per annum.

Downing’s Ilorticuiiuralist, monthly; *3 pur year.
Invaluable.

The Cultivator, monthly; fit perannum.
The Agriculturalist,monthly; 51 |>cr year.
Tlie Democratic Review, monthly; perannum.
The Uankera* Mavaxinn, do $3 do

JAMES l> LoCKWouD.
Jjind Bookseller A Impure', fi3 Wood »t

Iu&CKLETT k WIIITK,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS.m wood sthi;i;i*,

ARE now receiving a very larne stork of fresh
Goods, of recent purchase ami i(nportattim,wbich

they willsrll to the trade at such price* ascannot tall
to givo entire satisfaction.

City and Country Merchant*are i>,viied to call aud
examine our stock before puicba"ti:g cl*cw»*»-f.

myti

DRY GOODS
fiDEPHf, WIh»OIf A CO.,

i No. 43 Wood St., Firm <uaua.

ARE now receiving their u*ual rupplics of Good*
(or the Fall season,which iu«v will be happy to

exhibit to theirold customers, u<id..i« many new ones
as may feel inclined to preseui ih^'iselves.

Always taking crest pains li»r *« puch Roods as
are adapted lo.ihrwants of the Western trade, which
longexperience enables them to do, tliiycan say with
much confidence,, end withoutentering intoa detail
of their Mode, that the Western retail merchantwill
find with thiia all thhfUis eusiomers require. Those
who hate formed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to tbc Eastern cities tor tbpir stocks of Pry Goods,
would dowell to call, as a candid eomphkieonofr>rv
cea would in many cares result in the conviction that
the expense ofgoing further may be obviated by boy*,
in* in Pittsburgh. spU3

UNSIirUNKAIILK FLANNELS.
W- R. MURPHY conUnueatp keep on handa full

« avsniiment of the Welsh Unshrinkable Flan*
nets, and Uhs recently received a supply tof lho finer
qualities.' 'Also Hwansdown Flannels, % scarce utU-
cle and well adapted for the wear of Invalids, and
others wantingsomething warmer than- usual. Also,
Fenian .and Gauso Flannels for Infants wear; to-
ff ether with a full supply of American manufactured
Flannels, of differentfjuulhi**. Mtoi SHROUDING
FLANNELS, ofall the different widths,nt the North1
East comer of4th ajjiJ,Hiikel sis.

Wholesale Rooms ap-stairs, arheredealers wIU
always find a good assorttaeniofucw style goods.

jan4
*

FAST COLORED P2MSTB.

WH MURPHY invites the attention of bayers to
» his present choice Atoc)( of Prints at Wl cents

per yard, of fast colon andnewest styles. aAlso—Newest styles BngliiltrChintxea, from 121 lo
lejccnta. .

Also—A fullassortmect'of small figured light Prints
and Chinlxes, bufT, blue, pick, lakfek r purple, orange,
An. Iff?WholesaleRooms uptutixs.. janls

('tALdCOES—It) cases, fast colon, at 6Jc: former
j price Hie. jaalfr A A MASON A CO .

BLUE GUECK&—I ease very dark Shirting Checks,
jaitopened by aiIACKLhTTT* WHITE,
jaalfi . W Woodstreet

BLACK BILK LAGER, ineladtßß.a few pieces el
extra width, to be found, at low^riemnj^Mmeol

Vliw of FltUhurgh,.. 1
MY VIEW will be published Inas shorta lime

at possible; and l ean assure my subscribers,and the public generally, that it alull.be *orxsws—-
boihin fidelity of detail and beauty of execution—io
auy otherwhatever. Let those who daubl, wait a fewweeks and »co. • , , - Iv. .-WillTliPlLLD.Nfcw Yoas. Dee. 3ibt ‘

GhUari.., ... ... ; .f

A PEW rery fine GCITAU3, inst ‘rac'd from'lbecelebrated manufactory of CiV, Martin, arid* tosolo by 4auS • d. 1L 9l Wood rtfl
K/j!ut3 UUTrKiL—ts,bhi*ia

(j Jtuda*AVtLEA^iJ^^^LEU^LA?Ii oli y'

MEDICAL.
P&OFSBSOR DAUBY’S TIUCOPHKR-

OUS OR SEDIC&fSD COMPOUND.

INFALLIBLEfor renewing, invigorating, and bean*
tyfying theHair, removing Scarf, Dandruff, and all

affections of the Scalp, and curing Eruptions on the
Skin, Diseases of the’ Glands, Muscles and Intern*
menls, and relieving; Stings, Cats, Braises, Sprains,
Ac, Ac. With this preparation. “there is no such
word ns f«il.h -'The fint journalsIn America, medical
menof the highest eminence, prominent citizens of all
professions, and ladle? who nave nieillt for years in
their dressing rooms ahd nurseries, admitwith oae sc*

cord, that,for importing vigor, gloss, luxuriance and
curt to the hair, eradicating scurfBn d dandruff, heal*
in* wounds,, curing conttsious, sprains, stings, Ac.*
and relieving diseases of tho skin, tho glands, and the
museles it has no equalamong tlic multitude ofcom*
pounds advertised in the public prints, or-uaed inpri-
vatepractice. f u cheapness as well as efficacy, Bar*
ry’s Trieophcronsis unrivalled. ;

The affinity between!the .membranes which consti*
state the skin, and the hairwhichdraws Itssustenance
from this triple'envelopc' is very cloie. All diseases
of the Ihslr origin&tesin'tho skin of the head. If the
pores of the scalp art clogged, or if the blood and
other fluids do notcirculate treely through tho small
vessels whichfeed ihei roots withmoisture mid impart
life to the fibrea, the result is scurf dandruff,shedding
of the hair, gruyaess, dryness, and hafseness ortho

and entire boldness os tho cake may bo.—
Stimulate the sidn to hcalfoftil action with the Trieop?
herons, and the torpid vessels, recovering their activ*
ity, willannihilate the disease. :

In all affections of the skin, and of tho substrata of
museles and integument,the process effect
arethe same.

It Is upon the akin, the nmacular’fibre, and the
glands, that the Tncpnherous has its specific action,
and it) all affectionsana injuries of these, organs, it Is
a sovereignremedy.

Sold, in targebottles, priceS 3 cents, at the principal
Offiee, 137 Broadway, N. Y.

C3“For sale by IL E. SELLERS,
janfil Pittsburg.

PROCLAMATION.

KNOW all men whoare siek and afflicted with dis-
ease of the bladder and kidneys, with rheumatic

pdJns in back or limbs, stiff joints, old sores, running
ulcers, Ac,lhal they can be cured by taking the Pe-
troleum! Youmayftalk about it* being a nostrum as
much a* you nleasev but this docs not make it so, for
wo proclaim uithe (ace of an bonest community, that
it has virtues which are notcontained in any other
remedy. The man wlio is racked withpnin and suf-
fering from dlsyase, can for fifty cents, get relief from
any of the ills ennumerated above. Reader! it costs
very little to iqakealrisl. This Petroleumis no mix*
ture—nooompond,' pat up for the purpose of imposing
on the community; bat it isa remedy elaborated by
tho master band ofnature,and babbles up from the bo-
som of ourmother earth in its original purity,and of*'
fers to suffering bumsAiy a ready remedy, a certain
and cheap care; <

Ithas cured Piles after other medicines have failed
torender any relief. It has cured Rheumatism of long
standing, and of tbs worst and most painlu!character.
It has cured Cholera Morbus by one or two doses; it
baacured old cased ofDiarrhea, in which every other
remedy has been of no avail. Asa local remedy in
barns end scalds, it is belter than nny medical com-
pound or ointmentthat we know of. it will care chtl*
blnins or frosted feet. In a few application*; undoubt-
ed testimony can bnfurnished of the truth contained
in the above statement by calliny.on Saraoel M. Kicr,Cana] Basin, 7th street; or eilhetof the agents. .

Koyser A McDowell, comer*sf Wood str’et and
VirginAlley; R. E Sellers, 57 Wood street, D. A. El-

.A D. M. Carry, Alleghenycity, ere tho agents.

f CAUTION EXTRA
A man by the name of RUE!, CLAPP baa gnsaged

wuh a young manofthe name of 8. P.Townsend, nnd
uses his name to pm op a Sarsaparilla, which’ they
sail’ Ur. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, denominating if
GENUINE. Original,etc. Tots Townsend u no doc-
tor and never was, batwasformerly a worker on rsile
roads, canals, and the like. Yet lie assumes the title
of Dr_ for the purpose of gaining credit for what he is
not. He is sending dm card* headed “Tricks ot
Quacks,” in which he saye, I have sold the.use of ray'
name for 07a week. I vnllgive S. P. Townsend $5OO
if hewill produce one si”* l® miliary proof of this.—.
This Is to caution tho public not to be deceived, and
purchase none bat the GENUINE ORIGINAL OLD
!>r. Jacob Townsend's darmparilla,.b&ving on it the
Old Dr.’s likeness, his family coat of arm*, andhit sig-
nature aeroM the coat ofarms.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
’PrincipalOffice, Iftt Nassau it,New Ydrk City.

OLD DOCTOR:

JACOB ||||3j TOffHSBHD,
fHE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER

OP TUX ' aiMUCiX
TOWSBESD SARSAPARILLA.

Old Dr. Townsend is new about 70 yearsofage, and:
has longbeen known:as the AUTHOR iicd DISCO-'
VEBERefthe GENUINEORIGINAL “TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA.” Being poor, be was compelled-
lo limit its manufacture, by which means it has been
kept out of market,and tho sales circumscribed to.,
ihcscoult who had proved its worth and known its
value. This Gaaas *Ku UmtQcstucD Pnarsaswia is
manafacured on the largest scale, and is calledfor
throughoutthe length and breadth or the land.

Unuke yoang H. P. Townsend's, it improve* with
age,and never changes, butfor the beUerj because It
is prepared on scientific principlesby a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest:
discoveries of the Art,have all been brought into re-
quisilianin the manufactureof the Old Dr.’s Sarsapa*.
nlla. The Barsaparilla root, it Is well known to med*'
ical men, contains medicinal properties,and some
perries which are inert oruseless; and others, which,;ifretained in preparing n for use, produce fermenta*.
lionand aeid, which U injuriousto the system. Some
ofthe properties ofRarsaparilla are ro volatile that'
they entirely evaporate andare lost in the prepara-
tion, if they are not preserved by a scientific process,
known onfy u> those experienced in its manufacture.
Moreover these volatile principles, which fly offin va-
por, or ns an exhalation, under heat, are the very es-
sential medical propertiesof tho root, which gives to
itall its value. The i

dßßtnsE
OLD DO. JACOn TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA
.is so prepared; thatall the inert properties of tho Sar-
saparillaroot are first removed, every thingcapable
of becoming aeid or of fermentation, is extracted and
rejected; thenevery particleofmedical virtue is secu-
red id a pare and concentrated form; and thus itia
rendered incapable of tesiug any of iu valuable and
healing properties, prepared in thisway, it is made
tho most powerful agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES. .

Hence theresign whir we hear commendations on
eyery aide in iu favorb? men, women and children.
We find ildoing wonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and LiretiComplalnt, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula and Pile*, C-ostivenett, all Cutaneous lirap-
Uoas, Pimples, Ulotehes, andallafleetionsarising from

IMPURITY OK THE BLOOD.
Itpossesses a marvellous efficacy la all complaints

arising from Indigestion,from Aridity ofthe Stomach;
from unequal circulation,determination of blood to the
head, palpitation of tHe heart, cold feet and colihhands
cold cnilla and hot flashes over the body, it has not
had its equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration, and gentleporapiriiioo, relaxing stric-
ture ofthe lungs, throat, and every other pan.

Bat in nothing is its excellence moremanifestly sees
andacknowledged thanin all kinds and stares of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
. Itworks wonders in cates of fluor albas or whites,
Failing of the WorabtObstructed, Suppressed,or Pain-
ful Menses, Irregularityof the menstrual periods, and
the like; and is effectual iu curingall/orms ofthe Kid-
ney Discuses. By removing obstructions, and regular
ting the general syslim, it gives tone,'and strength to
thewhole body, and cures all(onus 61'

NERVOUS DISEASES ANttSDEBILITYj
and thus prevents or. relieves a great varietyofether
diseases, a* Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, Bt. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, EpilepticFits. Couvulfions, Ac. Is
not this,then, tux MsniaNX you Psa-ExinxnLT N’xxsT

But can any df these things be said of & P. Town-
send's interior article! This young man's liquid is not
to be COMPARED WITH THE OLD Dll’S,
because of the OraudFact,'hut the one is incapable
of'Deterioration and NEVERSPOILS, while the oth-
er DOESi it sour*,’ferments, and blows the bottles
containing it intofragments; (lie eour. acid liquid ex-
ploding and damaging other goods! Mustnot this hor-
riblo compound be poisonous to IAo system! What!
pot acid into a system already withacid!
Wbalcauses Dyrpcpsia but acid! Do w« not allknow,
that when fuod sours in our stomachs, what mischiefs
it produces?—flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, iliarrhma,dysentory, cholic and
corruption of the blood! What is Scrofula baton acid
humor in the body! What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of ibe Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rbcum,Kry«ipelas,Wbite Swellings,Fever-Sore*,
andall ulcerations internal and external! It is noth-
ing underheavenbutan acid subsumes, which sours,
ami thus spoils all (ho fluids of the bodyt more or less.
What causes Rheumatism buta sour acid fluid,which
tusinuaiei itselfbetween the jointsand cLewheic, ir-
ritating and inflamliig the tender and delicate tissues
upon which it nets! So ofnervous diseases, of impu-
rity of the blood, uf deranged circulations, and uuarly
ail the ailments whith aliiici human uature.

Now, u li not horrible to tonka tml edl, nnd infinite*
Itwor*c to u«c tlili
USURIiNG, EKRmKNTING, ACID “CONFOUND’

OF A F.TOWNSKND!
u] yntbe would fain have itunderstood that Old Jo-
ibTuwni‘*md's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla,ii an

mutationofhis inferior preparation!!
Heaven .forbid that wo should deal In an article

which wouldbear the most distant resemblance to fj.
1* Townsend's articU! and whichshould bringdown
upon the Old Ur. such a mountain load ofeotnplninta
and eriminalioua frOtn agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers who have used S. I*. Townsend’s Fermenting
Compound! - ;

We wish ituuderttooil, because it is the absolute
truth, that 8. I*. Townsend’s article audOld Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla are beavcn-wMc apart, aud
infinitely dissimilar; that they ore unlikein every pur«
titular, baviug notone single thing incommon.

It is to arrest frauds upon Iho untortonaio, to pour
balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the
despairingbosom, to rettore health and blnout and vi-
gor into the crushed and hrokrn nnd to banish intirmi-
iy—that old I>!LJACOD TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity and means to hri.;g bu
(laanD UNIVERSAL CONCIiN TKATI-JI) IU-iHEDY.
within die(each, and to the knowledge ot nil vri:«*
need it, that they niay learnand 'know, by joyful cl-
perienoe.ilSTaAßSCSNDKarruwrniTou*u»V •• ’

For sale by J. KIDD A: CO., Wholesale Arout forWestern i'cmiHyivnitia; J. SMITH, IJuudifghiu; Dr.J.BARUEANT, Alleeheuy; ijr. ,J. t'AHSivI.U, Filth
ward.(I. W. GARDNER. nUt ward, Itittsnursli. spt3

LIVER COMi’l.iUiVr^CibreMi^ifieKormed^y'
using the original, only true anJ geuutueUtcr

, Asnunca, Urown eo., (X, .March 20,1547.
Mr. R; K.' tJellers— in Aprillast ray wife w'ns attack-

ed with Liter Complaints, and had tap advice of two
physicians, who tried various remedies wiihbal pro-
ducing any good effect. Marin* beard' ofyour cele-
brated Liter Mill*, 1 concluded u giro thro a fair
trial. 1purchased one box oT of Aberdeen,
and gate them according to IteitlJrteUoit*, by whichsite was greatly relieved., L procured a icchml l>ox,
which entirely eared her,'and she now enjoys excul*
lent health. l have used ihctnnryseM, and proaoonce
theta thebe?l family medicine 1 ever tried. .

Yours, &c. v " lUabsib Biuslf,
Prepared and soldby; R.K. SKLLGIUL 57 Wood si;■old also by Druggists generally in (bo two cities. ••

ionic "i - • ■
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, BalT Holland! BuffHollandl
ITUU& NOTICE—That W. McCJintock hu this day
JL received aoTeraleaaeioftho finest and .beat BuffWindowHolland, to whichhe would most respectfully

call the attention -of his customers and the public tu
general.

~~ ian3l_it Ware Boon*,75 Fcawh n

SUGAR CURED BEEFAND HAMS-10* bblt of
Sugar Cared BeefBoaodt; 60 tierees Sugar Cared

Mann—EtuiA BwifV»—fcr taloby
Ju3l Vi SELLERS* NICOLS.

LINSEED oil—1 70bis in good enter, tot sale bT
jsn3l SELLERS* NICOLS.

jgACQN—000pieces

800 “ “ ShoUars jut from BBake
holue for sale by

jaaJl \ SELLERS k. WOOLS..
JiKEY—IS icg»auorted, for *£la b'

J. HCHOONMACi
: : ian3l 84
T'IN'SKEd OILr-r3ObU, for uls by •JU jan3l . J. SCHOONMACOLg fc CO.

IIiEESB—3OO bxi WB,iistore andfor ala hrt jinffl. - afcWH*BH*»irfH
POTATOES— 50 bn Reds, in store «ndfortale by

jaflgfi CRAIOABKINNBR
'OOL—2 ncki u atere and for tale by
jaffifl CBAIQJE SBNNBB

JORK—I2OOtbs Baik,jutrac'd and fbrsale by '
A janffl CRAIG A SKINNER
i CHINESE VERMILLION—OO Ibsjtutrac’d and for

hale by janSO JKIPP A CO, CO Wood st

SAND PAPER—3OO roams (Smith** patent) la store
andfor «ala by j*ma J HDDA OO

OLIVE OIL—IObaikeu for tale by
jams J POPA CO

T - IQUORICB—SO Iba defined) joxtrac'd and lor ealo
jaa& J KIDD A CO

HARLEM OlL—Scrota (geaainelon handlan
tor rale by janffl •, J KIDD ACO

Vf O. SUGAR—6O hhds (bow crop.) jutreceivedil* andforaaioby A CULBERTSON,janffl. ,145 Liberty fit

KO. MOLASSES
» andfor calo by
janffl

"DICE—S liercaa'fne.IV Janffl ~ g;

ibis (new crop) jut rac'd
ACULBEJHI3ON,

r*t
siopj)ui me*

BOLIVAR FIRE BRICK-SUMO In mare and tor
haleby Jaa3l PERA JONES

\fACKEREL-10 qr bblaNo 1,extractor sale by.
ixJL jan3o ISAIAH PICKET A OO

FIRE AWATER PROOF PAINT-40 bblsMiaeral
i Paint, (or rale by
Jan3o ISAIAH PICKET A CO

BEAVER BUCKETS ATUBS—For sale by 'jenatl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

CANDLES-rlO bx* Suuj tf'' 6 Sperm; \
•SB “ Stearine;' *

20 u Dipped;for rale by
janffl J D WILLIAMS

(i'iiKESE-iw bxa Cream; i;. . " .J\ \ 70 “ EngUahDairyj
60 « Common “ .-'forrale by -

jenSO U JT>WILM*MS
GERMAN CHAV—IC casks for taleby•janffl 8 F VON BONNHOKST A CO■fijiAn LUa BACON HAMS; iOXJIJU SCWI iba Bacon Shoulders; inst. rac’d onconsignment and for salo byJ*n3l KIERAJONE3

, grdW aaa’d Pocket .

, . XOdn “ PnrtMawlfr imIJ-miiil
Orwluty leM CYEAOKB.IMBj.irfp

OLD A SILVER WATCHES—A ImreassortmentVI always on hand, at wholesale; by : ' • • ‘
- foM C YEAIiKR»IQ3Markets!

FLOUR SULPHUR-MO lbs for salebyfoM ~ ’J KIDD A CO, oo Wood «t

GREAM TARTAI
fcbV » >

/CHLORIDE Llll J febfi

iR-400 Ibain store mJUL tor sale by
V JKtDflftCOHO Woedat

IXOO lb* ofl hand. for «ale by
J KIDD & CO, 80 Woodtf

11URKEY UMU]
. febt

SUNDRIES—501
V 150.

-'SB
10 “

ltrj u
3 “

OUbXS
|3S run
7ati

40do*
»UI
sobzi

MEDICAL.
ACARD.

A CIRCULAR seat us by afriend, announcingfoe
formation of a new Transportation Company, by

oar lato Agentsat Baltimonl tad Columbia, impel* us
thus early to apprise oar friends and the public that
such makes no alteration whatever iu our business,
save the change of our agent* and location of our
warehouses at those points, both of which we have
effected advantageously for aurselvesand outeastern*

' Withthe experienceof fifteen year* in theTrans-
Donation business, selfrespect, as wellat aregard for
the intelligence ofour 'patrons, forbid as to tax tba
credulity of tho public, or eaterfor is amusement by
lengthenedprofessions in print. We begleave, there-
fore, to say, is generalterms, that oar arrangements

i are considerably extended; the convenience and ca-pacity ofour warehouses, atPittsbargh, Philadelphia,
Baltimore .and Columbia, unsurpassed; our facilities
forregularity and dispatch increased; andour terms asliberal as that of any otherresponsible line; and
our freight, whether in depot or in transit, is always
insured free of expense to the owner*.

We appealto our past conduct as an earnest ofour
future, and confidently lookforward to a continuanceof that patronage which has ever been oar study to
deserve and our pleasure to acknowledge. Under
such impressions, we shall be preparedatall tma« to
meet honorable competition; those resorting to any
other we shall neither envy nor imitate.

THE PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE
will be conducted as usual, by the proprietors,

TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,
cornST of Peonand Wayne sta, Pittsburgh;

THOMAS BORBIDGE.
873 Marketst, Philadelphia;

' And by thefollowing Agentsr ’ •
JOHN MeCULLOUGH A CO, 68North at, Baltimore;
P. B. BURK A C0,85 Doane st, Boston;
W A J. T. TAPBCOTT A CO, 00 South st, N. Yorw ;

JAMES WHERLWBIGHT, Cincinnati. Ifehv
jndd't Bfadlcntcd Liquid Cutlets.

miHS ts undoubtedly foe best preparation ever dis*
I covered, for dressing Buns, Scalds, Cots, Chil-

blains, Bruises, or any kind of freshwounds, alto for
•ora Nipplesa remedy unequaled.

This article is intended for family use,and thouldhe
foundin the possession of every family In the land.
Mechanics who an in constant danger of injury to
their persons through accident, and the improper or
eareloss use of toolsv will find thisarticle to be invalu-
able to them, and after a Cur trialwill consider it in-
dispensable. ' •

It is an excellent substitute for adhesive plaster of
all kinds, withoutany of iu inconveniences;and is so
medicatedas to allayallpain immediately and most
perfectly.

A very little applied any where on the surface ofthe
skin, immediatelyforms a firm, smooth coaling, very
similar to the natural cuticle or outerakin; whichmay
be freely washedwith waterand aoap,wifooutnnyin-
juryto the wound.

The articlo is freely.uscd and highly recommended
by the moat eminentphysicians of New England,and
otherparts of the country.

For «=»!<-oKi.v by ’ R ESELLERS, 57 Wood st
C7N, B.—The trade suppliedat the manufacturer's

prices. feb4

MISCELLANEOUS.
BiAItLUWSOUTXSSVt

; Gmtotniag no ZHmury, tutdtftdrjAfisMntL . ;

THE following,testimonial ;waa>given by' the.cele-
brated Dr. WoosterBeach, foe author OX the great „

medical work entitled “The American Practka W
Medicine and Family Physician.” ”

- ‘■Raving
which compose MeAlUcteria AB*Healing OCstment,
and having prescribed and tested Uin several eases ta
my private praetieei 1have no hraftarioa in taying er •certifyinglhstitl*»Vegetable Reoady,
oo mineral substance whatever thatits ingredients,
combined as-they are, and nsea us directed try tkn J
Proprietor,are netonly hanaicta, hut of great value,
being a trulyscientific Remedy of greatpower and i
cheerfully recommend it as a compound which has
done much good, and whichis adapted to thecure of
agreat variety of eases. Though! h*iynenr»rdWmr
recommended or engaged in tho tale of secret modi--:
Sines, regard for the truly honest, eonsehnttait
mane character of the fnprisw, of thls Qjatmrmt,,,
and the value ofhis dlacovery.obUge MWttjUti

rmueh regarding It. WiBEACII, D. D.V - f
. New York, AprilBSd,IS4A v.

BURNS.—It is one cf the best iking* in tho world ’'
for Bunts. • ■: PlLES.—'Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never foils in giving tenefi: --

For Tinners,Ulcers, aodaOkinds of Bom, U has,.. .
no equaL

IfMothonland Nanas knew ia vahte incaw of- -

Swollen or Sore Breast, theywoald always apyly.it-.Insaeh eases,if used aeeerdtng to directloßS, ti givoa':...
relief in a very few hoots. -

Aroundthe box are directions forsting MeAllisteris .
Ointment for Serofula, Liver Complaint,'Errripelts, 1
Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Sore Throat, Bronehttes, Nervous Affeettons, Pains,
Disease ofthe Spine, Head Ache, *«>»«■, f^****—, "
Ear Ache, Bams, Corns,all Diseases oftheSkin-Sore ,
Lips, Pimples, Ac, Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,

Rncorattitm, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled or Bw ’ :
ken Breast, Tooth Ache. in theFace, Ae.

From the Seeding Eagle. ' '*

■’
: Thera was never, perhaps,- a Meoictno brought bo*.
fore thepublic, that Eat in so short atime won aeeh a ■reputation as MeAllister's Ail-Healing, or World >■Salve. Almosteverypenoa'thathasmidetiialofit .
speaks warmly in its praise. Onehaa been eared by '
itof the most painfulreeumatirek another ofthepßce*.
a third ofa troublesomepain in the side, a fourth ofa
■wellingin the limbs, Ae. If it does not give imme-'
ditto relief, in every case, U can do no.uyaryr being:»
applied outwardly.

As another evidence ef thewonderfulhealing pow- ’
it possessed by this salve, we subjointhefollowing ,
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maidanereek
township, in this county: ;

Maidensreek, Berks eo., March 90,18T7.
Messrs. Rftter A Co:—I desire to Informyoo that I

was entirely cured ofu severe pain in the baek,by the "

use of MeAllisteris AH-Healing Belre, whieh 1per-1
chased from you, Isufferedwithitfor iLboailOyqars.
and at nightwas nnable to sleep. During that time I ’
tried varums remedies, whieh wereprescribed tor me .
by physicians and other persons,withoutreceivingany
relief, end at last made trialof thisSalve, witha re-
sult fayormble beyond expectation. lam nowentire-
ly free from the pain-and enjoy atnight- a jwaeefoi.-
and sweet sleep. InavealsousedthoSalvetiaeofor-
tooth ache and other complaints, with stmUar happy,
results.- Yourfriend. JourtHoumrucs.

JAMES MeALUBTER, •

Sole Proprietorof the above medicine. ■ ,

Principal Offiee, No SS NorthThird street, PhlladeL
phl°’

PRICE 33 CENTS PEEBOX.
Aomrs ts Pnravsos.—Braun AReiter, comer of,

Liberty and 8l Clairstreets; and L.Wileom Jcor-
ner of Market streetand theDiamond, alio eemerof
Fourthand Smiihfield streets; J. U. CasaeL comer of.
Walnutand Peon streets, Fifth Ward; ana sold at the'
Bookstore in Southfield street, 3d doorfrem fiocond, •
. In Allegheny City by ILP.SchwarUaadJ.Sarißlit.

By J. G. Smith, Druggist. Binaingham: D. Nsgiey,'
East Liberty; IL’ Rowland, McKeesport; 3, Ataxnador,
& Son, MooongahelaCity; N. B. Bowman ACcl, and
J.T. Rogers, Brownsville; John Barkley.Beavex,Pa;’'
John Walker,Jr, Elisabeth. tcbtleodly . ,

0 LEMUEL; or, Goingdown to the CottonField; n-
new and very popular Ethiopian Song, as sung 1

by Christy’s Minstrels, New York. Composed by b«
C Foster, “Uncle Ned,’’’“G,Susanna,”
4te- .

Nolly was a Lady, by S. C, Footer. . -.■.■■■■a
Ben Bolt—the genuine copy; by Nelson Eaeass.
Speak Gently; a very popular aong; by V. Wallace.-
Indian's Prayer,by theauthor of “Be End, Ae.” >
Be End to foe Loved Ones at Home.
Thouhost wounded the 'spirit that loved thee. - * s

:FlirtationPolka; by Strakoseh. -
I Allee Polka; by Sprain.
!. CtralWaltr by Proferaor Rohboek. • '
_ Aliraippa Waltz; ** “ • .

Waltz; u Klebar. t
! ' La pineado Perlea* Grand Waltz; by Otbosrna, li

Tke wild floweratooowUlabedibeirbleoau Croa
' the operaofLaciadeLaraßtenaoc- - ■ * -

L -Cprlnju or May Day in the 01
Fflrte. ’

Tiinej'fcy G. E.
. Easy'Vatiations to“The Lost by

•Bars. •,

T&bffArt Qonerschg(roai theopen of •'* (
The Grovescf Blarney; front Bethoven. . . JWhenthe Moon ©a the Lake is Beaming.
A Voice from the Wave*; doeue by C. Glover. |
Joy* that We're Tasted.

,
,

Make me noready Chaplet;from Laeretiaßontia- ‘

Deans} Mae; with easy variations for beginners.
Bonaparte’s Crave. *
We ere Happy and Ffee. i' •»

Fashion Polka; by J. U.Jlewitt.
Bee*d and for sue by JOHN H. MELLOB, ~

* jan33 No. 81 Wood street.- *

N. B.—A large stock of new PIANOS, toarrive this
week; \ . ,

DOCTOR \?IBTIR*S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

THEfollowing artlele we copy with pleasure from
the “Boston Mercantile Journal,* of Mareb, ld£>,
and wa hope that if nay of our readers are auffarirg
fronj any of the eooplaiflts which U issald to euro,
they will speedily avail themselves drib

DR. WISTAR’3 BALSAM OF WILD CHHIRY.
It was well known many yean ago that the wild

cherry bark tree of this climate possessed valuable
medieinal qualities .Indeed this fact was known to

1the aborigines, and decoctions ofthe leaves orbark of
this .tree has ever been regarded bytheir physician s as.
oneSrfoe mosteffectualremedies in many diseases.Thi/fi&t,several yeah slnee, arrested the attention of
Dr.'tYiJiV,' u highly respectable practitioner of Vir-
ginia. IlftliQtostigaied with care thehealing proper-
ties qf the -tested iueffecu whenadmin-.
islered. alond,’and whop in combination withother re*
roodialarents.'. nsfound that iunatural virtue might
begreatly end by combining it with tagtei
dienta wboae.propcrtjf.i m.re tllarell provedand gen-
erally reeoguized, a-tasdic&n-was produced which
consulates arc&gty of grefitimportanee in pulmona-
ry sffeetionsand feaaserpf foa, chest and throat-
diseases whichare p'KirerbiaHyprcTalentin our cities
and large towns, and Am.prove‘tftjl’ swelling the'

ibill of mortality to eraudigrcaief rfxt&it ’than is the
case withraosrieUiers, wehaff almost Midall deaseai-of disease.

The gennine Wistaria nwi—ip of WilffOhenxlpua!
fac simile of the signature of Henry
Philadelphia,and Sandford and Park on a finely axe?
cuted steel engraved wrapper. Noafi otherere geb-‘

Weare justin receipt of the followingVoluntary tri-
buteto the ourativopowerof Wistax’s of Wild
Cherry, from JLHall,M. D, o(,Mn .Ckaien*, Mmhi-
gan,wno is a physician of high standing,' and aa ex*
tensive. ~~r"

~

. ,

To the afflicted, this may certify that Mrs. B. Rob-:
erts, of this village, threeorfour weeks after confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent eougli and great
prostration, and seemed hastening to the grave with
tearful rapidity. I advised her to use Wistar’tBalsam
of Wild Cherry—she did uk and with that valuable
medicine alone was restored to health, and is now a
living proof of the valueof Wiatar’s Balsam of Wild
Cherry- E. HALL,

Phyaieianand Druggist

Readon and be convinced etill further of the remar.
kable virtues of WistariaBalsam of WildCheiryr

Messrs. Sandford A Parks Gents, As a matter of jus-
tice to you. and for the benefit of the public, 1 would
offer thefollowing statementofacore effected by your
medicine,knows os Wistaria of WildCherry,
In the spring of 1547my wife was severely attacked
with Peripneumonia,or Pleurisy, which resulted in a
deep scaled pain in the side, accompanied witha se-
vere cough; she was attended by some of the best
physicians in Chicago, but to no purpose; for weeks
she suffered, withoutrelief coughing ineessantlynight
and day. I came id the conclusion thatall the reme-
dies knowntfo the physicians could not help her, and
was induced to try you* Wild Cherry. Iprocuxedone
bottle, and commenced jj according to dim-
i before it was alLgono—the cough stopped, the
pain in her side left her, and with tho aid oi «n«t>n«Tbottle she was restored toriaiiCTnxaxxn. Incon-
sideration of these eireamstannesj 1 would wrjmmVnd
it to the publicat a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, R. N. GARRATF.
Gaano tUrus, OeL8| 1849.

Reodt&a/Mncmg JVtfuponvtfo.
or all the cure* thathave been recorded, there are

certainly none equal to the one first mentioned, which
plainly ihows the curability of Consumption, eien in

une of it*worst forms
CaownPourr, Lake Co., la. June 15,1849.J. D. Pure: Bear Sir, A* I hayo a deep ecmmlserm*

tiou for the afflicted, permit me to mo you a brief
hiftory ofmy affliction*,and the benefits derived fromthe useof Dr. Wiiur'iBalsam of WildCherry.

InJuly, 1544,1 wa* attacked with a fever of the ty-
phod character, which left me in. a verydebilitated
state, when in the following winter 1was taken withasevere cold, whichreduced t&o to each an extent as to'

r'veme theappearanee ofa confirmed consumption,'
labored undera severe cough—expectorated a greatdeal, end was troubled witheold feet and night

1alsofrequently raised blood from ray lungs. I .
tinned in this state, gradually under the di*^
ease, until January, 1»47, when I was again '
with fever. Myfriends despairedof mylife, and my
physicians thought ! could sarvivo but ashort time.
My extremities, especially my feet, were constantlycold, aud almost lost their feeling. Under these cir*
cumstonces tt may truly be said that 1was a livingskeleton. Ifinally determined to quit taking medicineprescribed by physicians, and try Dr. Wistor’sBalsam
of Wild Cherry, and from thefirst week that 1 com*
raeseed taking it, 1 con data a gradualrecovery. I
continued its use six months, at the end of which
1 wascured, and have enjoyed good health ever since,
and cheerfully recommend the Balsamto all ihoto of-dieted with disease of tho longs, and would say to
those commencing its use, not to be discouraged if two
or threebottles do not effect a cure; bat persevere as I
have done, and 1 bsve bo doubt butnine eases oat of
ten will be blessed with renewed health ay 1 have
been. Respectfully, yours.

JOSEPH JACKSON
OSDICAL AMD BCBGICSL OFFICE,

§No. 65, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
few belewWood street, t*»'

DB# IROWV, having been
regularlyeductted to the medical
profession, and been for some *******

in general practice, now confines
his ailention to tho treatment of
those pnyate and delicate com*
plaints for which his opportunities
and experience peculiarly quality
him. 14 year*assiduously devoted

to study & treatmentofthose complaints,(durtng which
time be has had more practiceand has cured morepa*
tents than can ever fail to the ioi ofany private prmc*
lilioner) amply qualifies him to ofTor asserancerof
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory cure to all afflicted
with delicate diseases, and all disoases arising there*
from.

Dr.Drown would inform thosealllieied with private
diseases which have become chronic by time or eg*
graveled by the use ofany of thecommon nostrums of
the day, thattheit complaints con be radically aadthor-
oughly cured; he having given his careful attention-10
the treatmentofsuch eases, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in caring persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases whieb oftenresult from those cases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He particularly invites such
as bare been longand unsuccessfullytreated by others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will begiven
them,and theircases treated in a careful,thoroughand
Intelligent manner, pointed out by a long experience,
study,and investigation,whichit is impossiblefor
engaged in general practice ofmedicine to give to
one class ofdisease.

Q7*llernia orRupture.—Dr. Drownalio Invitee per*
iom afflicted with Hernia to call,as he has paidpartis*
alsrattemioniothudisease. r ■. CANCERS also cured. !

_Sfcin diseases; alto U v, Palsy, #ten ipctdilfra tiedCharres very law. ■■ i
N. ll,—Patientsofeither «ex living ata totakea.'b*itaiiiiK their disease- In writing, gmng aU tha era>toms, can obtain medicines withdirections for bm. br

T. UKOWN. M. D., ponpSSSSSoJ
.unis. No. es Dioaoodmi.j,ofn»u.m. wmeriy'JtOUM. |

*

t nnsTtur.ni.-Dr. Brown’s newly duroTered. rtme-djr for aheumaunn ita speedy andeertaln remedy lorthat painful trouble. It never fail*.Otuce and Private' Consulting Rooms, *Ne. 65IHs*•tnond alley, Pittsburgh,-Fa.t Tha Daetora always athome.
| * trTrWoouranejitf. 0 .8. Ifififl

Thoau ;

ft,f ACHIKIST AND MANUFACTURER—Lattjea,
IYJL Tobacco, Ilouam end largo Screws of_all kiqdfi
Brass Ctullbgsand Bnua Works generally/ Cortex
•of Ferry and First street*. t *

’ THEmbaeriber, haying purebaaed the Factory of
J&mea Paacnon, Jr., uwaied at • the above stand,
wouldrespectfully Informbiafriendi and Uia public'
thatbeltprepared to fill any order* m bis ljae,cnlkA.
moarreasoaable term* and with .dispatch,.and wfiT
Mfcr ,1“1 ' r “n,

T
nilSW»ASHNeoi

.. P.ttrbargh, Jec»l» lSso- i-• •• » J__
,s. HAYING- dispose* ‘establAhoKiiizto'Mr.
Tfapaai Parkinson, ,I take the. liberty to .solicit
Tor into the patrorage or toy (Heeds and tberp*htir.

'feeling confident that any (avers conferred will be
dulyappreciated and promptlyan-nded to.

PllUbargb,Jatb 1»166fc-7{jia7>d3B • \ >..

-moo Ititfor sab by. J <
JKIPP& CO, 60 Wood it

1 V 2*g*r,
* Jdetasse*;su “ ;

t YII, Imp'!, and Block Teas;
\Timothy Seed; '

Clorertieed; • . - r.. :j
Potatoes; 3 bbU Wbitluc -
Mutter, 150,000 Ky. Stye*;
y* Tobacco;
Crown & bled. WriprPitper,
Ky. Feathers; 00 doa C Ernests;WainutBackets; 10do do Tabs;
*eaNht>;

i uni6 bbis Salernos;
: Potash, pome araeie;

Searched Salts;
ana SIbbU Soda Alb;
andlobxa GenunCby;.''

i asi’d Glaaa, from 7zd to 9(do,
i Natts; 3D kgs Lard; ' '.~t
Batten 50dotTowBane *y [feM] TASSEYfcBKST

- ■' . 30 “

On brad and for rale b;

20.000Japfil
__

1 CASK AMKRICAJ
IT do Uenstida '
.!.! do Pearl Sago;

Preaton’a conccuta

andßeuses; ferrate f
CiHAMbMJLE i>LO

J.febl • • • |

~ con Bbonlden> la Smokehouse,
t ialaby—-

. PEttfrJONia
akkuvv kuuT;. "

,<to r -do,b«*t garden;
adexuacu ofLeao&,VasUla,
1 3 scaodiMiitTO% oo

'ERS—B bUifor sate by'
JSCUOONM AKRg aT«

FONGE—i case.
lease

, • /• :: 1-Dalefeb> aiAEBBteCO

SUOAR—iiyihJ* NO, new eras. Jest rrett sad Cor
aalefcy • ■■'•- fetiit MeOILLS *808
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brutal* -■ fcW—. • JlC(UU4*fiPl
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